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KENNARDBliYS PERRLNE LOTS

Wholesale . Glaii and Faint House
How Own Its Entire Home.

FAST OF . FOLSOM HOLDINGS

) r(l Plff of Property Held br
Mr. Francis Clevelaad and Her

Mother Passes lata Hands
f Oasahaa.

When T. 3. Kennard bought Monday for
lll.ono the lot on which hta building lUndi
at Fifteenth and Davenport streets from
Mr. Bmma P. Perrlne. the largest remain-
ing plrr of property held by Mn. Fran-
ces Cleveland and her mother, Mrs.

passed into the hands of an
Omatuui.

Mrs. Cleveland, widow of the late
Grover .Cleveland, yet vwni

half a lot of Omaha business property be-

tween Fifteenth arid Sixteenth on Cumins;
street, and Mrs. Perrlne has a lot and
building st Twenty-firs- t and Cuming
streets, under lease to the Home Invent- -

ment company, which will probably be sold
to the parties holding the lease within a
short time. The half lot held by Mrs.
Cleveland was sold a short time ago by
fhe Byfan Reed company, which for years
has represented the wife of the

In Omaha, but It later reverted to her.
Mr. Kennard had a lease on the lots at

Fifteenth and Davenport streets and
erected a building on them costing more
than $10,000, which has been occupied for
some 'time by his paint and pljins house.
When the lease expired this year he de-

cided to buy the property and secured it
for m.OOft. The building and lots are said
to bo worth more than $26,000.

President Held Property Here.
The passing of the C'leveland-Folsom-Perri-

holdings In Omaha recalls a num
ber of prominent people who have owned
Omaha property and ns a result of their
holdings several estates worth millions of
dollars have been probated in Douglas
county.by the Byron Reed company, which
has laeiriably represented the ownera and
later thu heir.

Oarret P. Hobart, the vice president of
ths United States and William McKlnley

a president, owned a few lots at Fifteenth
and Wlllam streets. The Byron Reed
Company sold the lots after the death of
the vlca president and In order to give
title, the estate was probated In Omaha.
It' represented between $12,000,000 and

and was widely distributed by the
will' of' the millionaire vice president.

Rutherford B. Hayes, president of the
United States In the early '80' s, was quite
an extensive owner of Omaha property,
holding aome of the valuable business sites
on Sixteenth street, long before they were
valuable. Mr. Hayes was represented by
the late Byron Reed.

Mavrrln Barrett Dies.
The company has just received word of

the death Of Marvin Barrett of Putnam,
Conn., who not only owns a large tract
of valuable Douglas county farm land, but
some oity property Including the building
and lots occupied by the Undeland Barber
Supply house at 1407 Douglas street. It
la likely .that the will of the late Mr. Bar-
rett, who was never in Omaha himself,
will be probated in Douglas county.

Many other distinguished people, men in
high position in political life of America
and England, have held or do hold property
In Omaha, Sir Horace Plunkett, M. P., be-

ing ona of the largest holders.
At latest reports John D. Rockefeller.

Owned a, little spot of ground on the north
aidai covered with red oil cans, but An-

drew Carnegie does not hold even a library
site in the city. .

L0BECK WANTS NO BOARD

Co aspt roller Bars Solve Problem by
hitting; Power to Mayor

and Conncll.

City Comptroller Lobeck would pour oil
on . the troubled waters stirred up by the
Jacks and the Jims over the method of
securing members of the fire and police
board and proposes that the board be done

way with and. the mayor and the city
council be empowered to attend to the du
ties which the board has had. The Jims
a week ago passed strong resolutions fa
forlng an appointive board, the power to
appoint being vested in the mayor, and the
Jacka Saturday night adopted resolutions
declaring In favor of an elective board.

The comptroller says more cities have not
fire and police boards than have them
Further,' he says, that the councllmen are
paid a sufficient salary to attend to the
extra duties. Intimating that some of the
members of the present council are in no
danger of breaking down under the strain
of official duties.

If we should declare sand to be sand
the Jaoks the next night would pass reso-
lutions 'declaring sand to be sugar," said
Tern Flynn, president of the Jims, when he
learned of the stand for an elective board
taken by the ether wing of the local democ
racy. ,

PLOW COMPANY SECURES ROOM

'Hew Implement Honae Leases 'Ware
hoses ' Spec of Nebraska,

Transfer Company.....f

Contracts have been made by the Peru
Plow company with the Nebraska Transfer
company which will give the plow company
coming to Omaha from Council Bluffs ware-
house room and the company will secure a
ample room . for - its entire line In the

business district.
The Nebraska Transfer company has large

warehouses for storage, recently adding to
the capacity by many hundred square feet
of floor space. Thus in the crowded condi
tion of the wholesale districts of Omaha
the transfer company is able to lease
large amount of space for the stock of the
new plow company, which gives them at
once a warehouse with excellent trackage
facilities.

The plow company has not as yet secured
an office and sample rooms. It lias been
planning on securing such necessary room
In "implement row," but the row Is crowded
and offer no place at present large enough
for the new concern. Manager Oinnlvan
said he hoped, however, to secure satisfac
tory sample rooms and offices, the ware
house accommodations secured being very
satisfactory. , .

'

RALSTON NAME OF STATION

PterltU U Dropvtd and Agent Is
, Placed a Ckarge at Ike

Depot.

Ths Burlington has changed ths name of
f.-.- nation near Seymour lake from Deer-f-i,

M to lialstoa and D. U Ham Is appointed
nation Kgent . Deerfteld tias been but a
iiii.i.l l.xg station, but since the location of

ninuracturlng town of Ralston at that
t the Burlington has decided to place

a tfctl n agt In charge.
Ti.'s Union Pacirks double track between

Granger and Oreen River is now in use for
a distance of thirty miles and is proving a
most valuable aid In the operation of trains
over the Wyoming division of the road. The
Wyoming division of the Union Pacific la
one) oi the moat crowded single track roads
la the-- country and the thirty miles of
double track la great assistance. More
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Special Tuesday

U TO 6
Fine and and

also Vals. f
laces a large i ) X

oi beautitul designs on
square worth up to 10c
a at

oo i o7 : l. a : ,i : i. i ;j i a

covers new in
let, and
effects worth up to 75c a

IN
Very Fine Htriped Madras Walst-in- g

Light and medium grounds
new and up to date,

on sale for the first time
Tuesday, yard

Yard-Wid- e Long Cloth and
Nainsook In desirable

yard

French
Mull, 36 inch,
at, yard

French
Mull, 46 Inch.
at, yard

sasr

California

Fhonss

Extracting
Crowns,

up

porcelain
up

15c

Fine Pin Dot
30c quality,
at, yard

Irrmerial
p- - 12 fiA Cloth,

9

n...

n K
d

4

at,

3 5c Jars assorted Preserves for 85o
85c cans Apricots for .... 30o
85c cans Soup for.... 80o
Excellence Flour, per sack.. BUS
"l'p-to-da- te Washing per

pkg 3o
Dlaiiiond C Soap, per box .... 13.75
IOo cans Eagle Lye for So
6c cans Eagle Lye for 3o

Prunes per lb.,1 6ov ,

y BsU, 647;
lad. AiaiS.

60s
up from..

partial Plates,
from ea-0- 0

up from oOe
Fillings.

from IU

ir.

Ull

double will be laid In the

Interstate Commerce commission has
extended the time In which the railroads
are permitted to comply with. the of
the, commission to on file complete
flies of the tariffs. No limit was fixed,
the a ' lime
would be granted.

A. C. Bheldon, general agent of the Bur-

lington at Portland, was In Sunday.
railroads have readjusted the

schedule of salt rales so that the rates to

THE BEE: TUESDAY, .TANTTATIY 10,

GOWNS,

CORSET COVERS,

DRAWERS.

These are fine under-muslin- s

made from se-

lected fabrics they arc
beautifully trimmed
with laces and embroid-
eries on sale in under-
wear dept., floor

TO
$1.25

big

(9c
This is the Most Re-

markable Bargain of the
Great Annual Under-musli- n

Sale.

The display
has attracted much at
tention.

10clACES-24cl- &

INCHES WIDE
French and English Torchon Medici laces

insertions French and
fancy English variety

bargain
Tuesday;

FmfiT'nirloir'inc of

corset eye
floral, Grecian shadow

yard; yard

In

THE

lengths,

Mercerized

Mercerized

5c

Worth

yard,

OMAITA DAILY

SKIRTS,

window

SF 9Qn QQ

flouncings designs English

29c39cTuesday

Tuesday's Specials Our
Annual WhitcGoods Sale

BASEMENT
Fancy The biggest j"

and best assortment ever shown jX,
for waists and children's s a i
wear waist and dress 1 lift
lengths, yard XW J,

Remnants of all kinds of Ai
bleached muslin; on sale )(Tuesday for, yard tTj

qrA
Swiss, I Indian Head Linen. 34 4

Inches A
Atfl yard

Lonir Cloth. Lnr nnprial 35c
bolt of Of

0Os yards "J V yard A

I esiiiaie 1!
$ :ru f &

BV yjg yikCf i"rSii (

Slnn.r OMAHA PURE J)S
U FOOD CENTER. "Vtoo

Courtney's Specials for All This Week

best
Tomato

I'owder,

UK. BRADBURY, DENTIST
Painless

Fillings,

track probably
spring.

The

order
keep

commission saying reasonable

Omaha
Weatern

1000.

CHEMISES,

2nd

UP

and

White Goods

wide,

gerle
T

California Evaporated Apricots, at,
lb IOO

Mixed Nuts per lb lHo
!6o jars Figs (only) 18c
1 lb. Ked Steuk Salmon, per can ISO
30c lb. Citron, new, per lb ISO
Vint bottles assurtsd Plcklss, per

bottle 194
Iometk Kwlss Che, per lh. BOO
Country Butter, (rolls), per lb, Bokggi, per doscn BSo

ennney & Go
17th A3TD DOUOXiAS BTS.

16U JTAANAM SJTKSSBT. 17 Mansame office, 'rhonei s. 1TM.
Bridge Work, per

tooth, up from fa. so
Nerves removed with-out pain.
ALTI)OI,A WOIIA BraOIAXTT.
Work guaranteed teayears.

Omaha are now the same from Chicago
and the salt fields of Kansas.

Because of a bridge being washed out on
the Southern Paclflo near eacramento the
trains of that road are being- - detoured via
Ixie Angeles and east over the Bait Lake
route.

A Ds a aero us Wossd
la rendered antiseptic by Bucklen'a Arnica
Salve, the healing wonder for sores, burns,
pllvs. ecsema and salt rheum. Xo. For
sale by Btaton Lrug Co.j

SZ5Z52S2SHSZSlSeS25HSHS2S2S"2SZS"2

Tmn?ixnrn?,n,w

Vlnter Style Hook only 5c, when purchased
ilth a 10c Ladles' Home Journal l'attern.

0

The Dinnerware
Q I Takes Omaha
03.16 by Storm.

Jnst as we expected, the crowds came they saw and they bought.
What Is without doubt the biggest day's business ever done on din-

nerware was recorded here Monday.

Such a sale with such genuinely good values simply compels
one to buy If there is the slightest possibility of a present or future
need. The best part of the sale lies In the fact that the dinnerware
is new new styles, shapes and decorations. We bought quantities
went direct to the maker for them and prompt cash got the plums.

Now we are handing them out to you as you never saw dinner-war- e

go before. It's really surprising. You've been wanting a new
dlnnerset. Don't put It off longer. Come now.

There'were BOO new sets Monday morning, 376 remain for Tues-
day. Any kind of dinner service you like porcelain, American, Eng-

lish. Austrian, German, French or Haviland China Is In the lot and,
prices now are barely half.

In addition to the regular sale of complete dinner sets, we offer
Monday as an extra specialEntire Stock Pattern Fancy llluc Aberdeen
Dinnerware, divided In three lots below cost to make.

Bread and Bu 1 1 er
Plates, Pie Plates,
Fruit Plates, Oat-
meals, n. Bakers,
choice , 5

Breakfast Dinner
n. Scallops,

Bone Dlfihes,
Creamers, PI c k 1 es,
Cups and Saucers,
at

p N :

all
Boats, Scallops,

Cas-

seroles,
etc

Choice of the House Sale
Any Woman's Coat (SStf) $ A

i:r!

Platters,

Covered
Sugars,

J

J1 A 50$? A

s

B l ffy"l"d$ 10-0-
0 a

$ n. lloct' taB re-- L vJr
j B A a"! to fit, comfort, .oy V
J B m--

lightness and flexibility. Wv(l V r jf'

r3 am ,f once try the If Wfffa
4js "Dothy DodT Shoe 1 Wl
4j B M no ooe can sell you any yj,r1 Jj

4j
B jHL other kind .

7 jWI

I K 1 We carry in stock a style for foot, if'1$ B can ft yu correctly. I U y

Lin- -

Bennett's Big Grocery
Bennett's Broakfast Coffee, 3 lb. can 480 and 40 Green Stamps
Teas, assorted, pr pound 48o and 40 Green stamps
Capitol Baking Powder, per pound 84o and 20 Green Stamps
Capitol Mince Meat, 3 pkRS .1350 and 10 Green Stamps
Capitol Pure Maple Syrup. V4 (?al Oo and 20 Green Stamps
Gall lard's Olive Oil, larKe bottle 70o and 50 Green Stamps
Burnham's Clam Chowdei, two 20c cans for 86o
Cleaned Currants, three lbs. for 3So '
Cornmeal, white or yellow, 10-l- sack 80o
Vu Cream Cheese, pound 30o and 10 Green Stamps
rittsd ?loms Special 200 lbs. choice fruit, regular price 12',C, special .... So

OUts Bpsoial White
label selected Queen
Olives, regular price
26c, at; . i 180

And

100

ycu

and

Apricot Special Largo
lot

season's cop, w'th
12 He, at, lb iOo

lbs.

Mignonette Peas, per can lOo
Hen Feed, Oyster for lb

For a
Prudent

Man

We recommend unhesitat-
ingly a pair of

$5.50
Special
Shoes

They- - are the cream ot
6hQdom built on
lasts etyles and the
same as shoes.

Our guarantee is back of
every pair we sell. Well, to
make a long story short, we'll
refund the to any pur-
chaser who the least dis-

satisfied with a pair. They
are made of velour and box
calf, colt and vicl kid

all sizes.

Drexel Shoe Co.
Farnam Sfreel

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Best el All Farm Payers.

Plates,
Bowlss

California Apricots,
this

our

B n

sizes,

Sauce

23

every

Raisin Bpsoial 1,000
seedless raitil-iH- . rucular
urice I'V-c- . special, at.
per lb 8o

Extra Marrowfat
pound 30 Shells, chickens, 10

special
shapes,

higher priced

money
is

patent

1419

Dishes,
Bak-

ers,

style,

MORPHINE
tr.do?i,h,J drn6 "shits srs poiltWely cored bHABIT1NA. For Q.7Doclrmfo or Internal bis.Ssmpls ent to snr irujf hshltne br ."

mill. Keirulsr price Sa.OU per buttle s? rCByear drncgiat or br mall Id plaia Wrapper.
Mall Orders Filled by

HjJYDKX BI&OS.. OM4KA, XEB.
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VIEW I

D C SCOTT. D.V.S"
(Booosse to Dr. H. I RamaoctottL)

sVSSmJTAJTT Rati TKTBUtBTALsJ
OfflM ana stespttaJ. 8810 Kasoa

etrsst.
Calls Promptly Answered at All Honrs,

FLORIDA RESORTS.

uarri a
PONCC DC Leon . . . Of i

' aLCAIASJ K, AuiruMtin

OYAL POINCIANA
OVAL ULV .

wrrT"r

. Palm beach
MiamiTHI COLONiai V.-1-- '.. i.i- -

At LONQ HCV, 3milea south of Miami,
has been eataUiabed an ideal aahinscamp, with every comfort.

IT MILE NtARtn CUBA.
. .... ...n, , iuru xkmjm m

eomiiletedtoKniirhUkey.ronaeetiiiirwItli
steamahips or Havana and Key Went.

For' information relative to tickets.
I notelreai.vntiii lMnii..,Hu.L...
1 scoonunodatieu on ateamera. apply to

FLORIDA CAST COASTise adms sr. pi see irrw c
IX - .u....VaaT'""
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A Week of Phenomenal Bargain Giving

Every item at
Rousing
Bargain
See them.

RELIABLE STORB

Matchless Winter Underwear Bargains
All amplo lines and broken lots from our immense Jobbing; "D-

epartment. ..Men's, women's and children's garments on sale this week

at les tban manufacturer's wholesale prices.

Ladies and children's vests or pants,
all siies, winter weight, white or
gray, at j15

Ladies' and children's vests or pants,
extra heavy fleeced, phenomenal
bargains, at 10J

Ladies' vests or pants, 76c quality,
fleeced or part wool, white or gray,
on sale 250

Ladies' Silk and Wool Underwear,
made to sell at $1.60, on sale at,
per garment 750

Men's Winter Underwear Heavy
fleeced shirts or drawers, plain or
fancies, values to $1.00 garment,
at 250 nl 390

From 1 to 10 A. M.

Men's and boys' Sweat-

ers, values to $2.60
all samples, at

gain prices ever.

10 11 A.

wool

of

$25.00 Coats, $5.00 All
all styles, actual

value to $25, choice
200 in the lot

375 Dress Skirt In
Panamas and

fabrics, colors
and black, values to
$7.50. choice

wool, worth

Stock

col-

ors, latest

mixed
A fine

for

at, ..

Merc. worth 39c, at...
Merc. worth 75c, at. . .450
Yard wide Bleached at, per

yard 50
Yard wide Blea. at . .G"0
Yard wide Blea. worth 10c,

at, per yard 7 HO
Yard wide at,

per yard 30Yard wide at,
per yard 5 HO

Table width, pure linen,
89c quality, yard ..-45-

Table full width, pure linen,
$1.25 quality,

ToweU,
19c each.. ..00

2 heads fresh Hothouse Lettuce 5c
Head Lettuce, per head.... 6c, 7Hc

2 bunches fresh Hothouse Radishes. ... 5c
3 bunches Onions 10c
Kancy No. 1 per lb. '. ..Be
Fresh Beets, per bunch 4c
Frexh Carots, per bunch 4c
Fresh per bunch .4c
Fresh two for
Fresh Spinach, per peck 20c
Fancy Jersey Sweet Potatoes, per 3V4c
Fancy Cape Cod quart.... 14c
2 bunches fresh Celery 6c
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, per lb 7 He
Fresh Cabbaffe, per lb
Fancy Red Onions, Carrots,

Turnips or per lb 2o
Large, juicy per dozen.... lfc

S) 16th Stroat

jvui van.

Don't
ths

Exam
ine the

Ladles' natural wool vests or pants,
worth to $1.75 will go

75 nd 084
Heavy woolen shirts or drawers, also

Dr. Wright lamb s wool fleeced
$1.60 values, on sal

at 500
Men's Wool Shirts or Drawers Values

to $3.00 on sale, while
.they last 080 nd $1-5-

Dr. Union Stilts Spring
needle ribbed lamb's wool fleeced,
values to $4.60 will go on
sale, ..$1.50.

Ladles' Suits Values to
$3.00, at

From to M.
Shawls and

and silk and

to $2.00, for... 250

on

6c
lb.

at

11 A. M. to 12 M.
&

pants,
ara

39c, choice

Manufacturer's Sfock Sale Opportunities
Women's Outer at most phenomenal

Winter

$5.00
garments

fancy

82.05

TNI

samples,

Garments

sizes, and
to

on at

line
regular

sale
choice. .jjJ1.25

Specials Tuesday
Damask, 250
Damask,

Sheeting,
Sheetings,

Unbleached Sheetings,

Unbleached Sheetings,

In Our High Grade Linen Department
Damask, full

Damask,
yard..5f0

hemmed and hemstitched,
quality, Tuesday,

Kancy

freah
Cauliflower,

Turnips,
Cucumbers,

Cranberries,

2ViC
Parsnips,

Rutabagas,
Lemons,

Window Display.

price.

garment,

garments,

Wright's

garment,
81.08- - $2.50

fascina-
tors,

080.
Ladles'

and wlnief
weights,

IOo

bar

$35.00 Winter Coats $10.00500
caracul, velvet and fancy

cloth coats, satin taffota lined
throughout, values $35.00.'

sale SIO
HeatherWoom I'nder-skirt- s

selection,
$2.50 values,

for

Sheeting,

Tuesday,

Tuesday,

judge
Quality

goods

garment,

Combination
-- .400. $1.50

From
children's

sample,
worth

$05,000.00

broadcloth

actual

$5.00 Silk and Net
Waists The most
wonderful lot of bar-
gains ever offered
at . ..$1.05

400 pieces high grade English Long
Cloth, worth 15c, at, yard... 100

12 grade for 7H0
10c India Llnoni at ........ .QH 0

He India Llnon, at 5
19c ch Lawn," at; yard .... 100
12 He Outing Flannel, In light colors,
at, per yard 70Remnants of Table Linen, at, per
yard. . . 500' 400' 300 and 250

10c Flannelettes, at 6 HO
12 He Percales, at, yard 7 HO

Turkish Towels, extra large size,
white and cream, worth 3,9c, Tues-
day, each . ... if)

Toweling, 6trictly pure flax, 18 Inches
wide, worth 12 He, Tuesday yd 00Bed Spreads, full size, crochet hem-- ,

rned, worth. $1, Tuesday, each.GOO

Special Sale of Fresh Vegetables and

Oranges Tuesday
Xlg-hlan- Havel Orange Sal

The Highland Navels are the finest
grown- - they are sweeter and Juicier and
more richly flavpred than any others. For
Tuewday's sale we will sell
Regular 12Vfcc size, per dozen TUc
Regular 20c size, per dozn lfio
Regular 25c size, per 20a
Regular 35c slz, per dozen 26o
Regular 40c size, per dnxon 30a

The most healthful fruit to eat this time
of year.

Extra Bpsoial for Tuesday
All Monday's prices on all Groceries,

Butter, Cheexe and Crackers. Rave your
Sunday ad and we will fill orders at thotse
prices for this special sale.

Watch Wednesday Evening Papers
for the

Greatest Sale Event in Years
Road Cvary

Ad

It Pays First. Last and All the Time to

TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST

Notice to Skaters
SB

For the benefit of those enjoying skating, arrange-
ments have been made at Hanscom Park to answer all
inquiries over the 'phone regarding the condition of
the ice.

ieieJllUUt: i (Independent)

The Park Board keeps the ice in good condition and
provides a nice warm rest room.

Skates can be rented of the concessionaire. '

Take Hanscom Tark, East Side, Cars.

Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Railway Co.

Ono Agreeable Foaturo
of good teeth, is an easy effort to keep them healthy.

vesta

Most people who begin at the proper timo to give their teeth
the care that is due them, find it an easy and pleasant taisk. be

by

dozen

I

cause there is an absence of annoyances that accompany bad teeth. The I
operations that my patients receive give such satisfaction that they want
to return when their teeth are In need of experienced attention. I

The suggestion that we will give you about your teeth will be
wv.i wwi bit

t

a

8

4

.'

I

k'uch A SatiifactioH

Carafully

TAFT'S Dental Rooms


